SOCIETY
AFFAIRS
In this issue of our magazine the Society Affairs Section is devoted entirely to a considerationof the JouR•S•. or FORES?a¾'S
editorial policy. It centers around the petition to the
Council of June 13, 1934, whose signers are plainly dissatisfiedwith present policies and
methodsof management,and demand,it would seem,a radical change.

In the followingpagesyou will find: first, an introductorystatementby PresidentClx&pman,
including a digest of the reactionsto the petition on the part of the Council,and on the part
of those 87 membersof the Society who have had opportunity up to date to write the

Council;second,the petitionitself; third, a statementby the former Editor-in-Chief,
Professor
Emanuel Fritz; fourth, a statementby the ExecutiveSecretarygiving a historical accountof
the editorial policiesfrom the beginningand an expositionof current policies and practices;
fifth, the Society's"Principles of Forest Policy" which were adoptedby referendum vote and
have been in effect since the spring of 1931.

This symposium,
togetherwith PresidentChapman'seditorial, will it is hoped give you an

intelligiblepicture of the situationso that you can make up your mindsconcerningit and
advisethe Council accordingly.--Fas•I(•.I• REzI), Editor.in.Chief.

STATEMENT BY PRESIDENT CHAPMAN

mately the editorshipwould best be divorced from that of Executive Secretary,
On assumingofficein January,1934, I but in consideringpossibilitiesfor the
found that the arrangementin force by job he concededthe fact that it would be
which the Executive Secretary acted as next to impossibleto find a man at this
editor-in-chief of the Joua•aL was to con-

time who could devote the time to it with-

t•nue throughthe May issue,at which out compensation.This was basedupon
time the Council could make further dis-

his own experience.He suggested
that the
positionof the matter.
ideal arrangement
wouldbe someone
who
No meetingof the Councilis possible had retired from active service but reduring the year without prohibitiveex- tained his youthful vigor. He did not
pense,consequently
the consideration
and have any one to fill this categoryto prodecisionon the future management
of the pose for the job.
"! believe that the Societyis safe in
Joum'•aL would either have to be conductedby correspondence
or await the continuingor qxtendingthe presentarrangementby which Mr. Reed acts as
annual meeting in January, 1935.
After my returnfrom the West I took editor until the matter can be thoroughly
up this matter and wrote the following thought out. I shall be able to exercise
letter to the Council:
a fair degreeof supervisionover the edi"The existing arrangementregarding torial policy,at leastfor the currentyear.
the editorshipof the Jotm•,L by which At the end of that time if it appearsthat
the ExecutiveSecretary,Franklin Reed, a changeshouldbe made we will be in a
was made editor has expired. This was betterpositionto know what to do. I berun throughthe May issue.Action should lievethatReedhasdonea verycreditable
be taken at once on the editorship.begin- job on the whole. I, therefore, recomning next fall with the Octoberissue.
mend that Mr. Reed's appointmentas
"In talking with Prof. S. T. Dana, for- editorbe continued
throughout
the presmer editor, it was his opinionthat ulti- ent fiscalyearanduntil furtheractionby
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the Council, which would not be before

ing attention to the fact that the present
arrangementhad been dictated by the
the annual meeting in January, 1935.
"! ask you to record your tentative demonstratedinability of previous editors to continue to devote the required
vote as follows:
Shall the Executive
Secretarybe continuedas editor until amountof time, without compensation,to
January 1, 1935, and thereafter,until the editorship, and the lack of funds
this arrangement
is confirmedor changed wherewithto employ an editor in addiby the Councilat its annual meeting?" tion to the ExecutiveSecretary,henceto
of the presentarIn reply to the above letter ten mem- the practicalnecessity
rangementuntil larger Society revenue
bers of the Council voted to continue
Mr. Reed as editor-in-chief until the an- was forthcoming.
The third stepsuggested
was "to insure
nual meeting and to decide on the future
of the editor from any
policy for the editorship at that time. the independence
The eleventhMr. Clapp, was oue of the pressureon the part of the administration
signersof the petition and indicatedthis that may be in office; he should not be
action as his recommendation
on the
subject to dictation by the Executive
Council
with respectto editorial policy"
questionas follows: "See recentstatement
on editorial policy, etc., which I signed
It is a very salutary incident that this
along with several other membersof the point was raised, for the issue of editorial independencehas never been crysSociety. E. H. C."
At this time nothingwas knownof the tallized and now bids fair to be. On th•s
petition dated June 13th which first questionfive of the ten memberstook the
position that the Council, elected as the
reached the Council from Mr. Zon under
policy
making body, was responsiblefor
mailing date of June 28. On receipt of
the
editor
and for his editorial policies,
the petition,requestwas made by me that
the Council comment thereon. Replies just as they were responsiblefor his appointment,and that it was extremelyunwere received from nine of the ten members,Mr. Clapp not replying. The Presi- wise to constitute the editor as a czar,
with no controlling body to stand bedent is the eleventh.
The Council in their replies considered tweenhim and *he Society. With this pothe three "steps"suggested
by the peti- sitionthe Presidentagrees.
tioners. Of the second,or specifications Of the five remaining members (Mr.
for the editorship, the ground was cov- Clapp not replying) two did not discuss
ered by S. N. Spring who wrote: "The this point and the remainingtwo favored
qualificationsfor editor as statedare sim- a strong and independenteditor, wh•le
ply ideal expressions,
generallyconsid- not specificallyrepudiatingthe directive
ered in pickingan editor for any profes- functions of the Council.
sional Journal."
On July 24 after receiving these reAs to the first "step,"or advisabilityof plies, the Presidentsent the following
the separationof the office of editor-in- letter to the signersof the petition:
"Some two weeksbefore receivingthe
chief from that of executivesecretary,the
Council's opinion was unanimousthat recentpetition signedby you, and withthere was no objectionto such a change out knowledge of its existence, I had
of organization,that it probablyconsti- askedthd Council to renew the arrangetuted the goal toward which to work, and ment wi•h Mr. Reedas Editor until ,the
that theywerein agreement
with the peti- meeting of the Council in January, at
tionersas to its ultimatedesirability.The which time we could decide on the future
Council were likewise unanimous in call- arrangement
regardingeditorshipof the
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JOURNAL.The Council have by ballot
confirmedthis temporary arrangement.
"As six monthsis nonetoo long a time
to considerthoroughly the questionof
suitablecandidatesfor editorship,and as
we acceptyour petition as a sincereeffort to coSperatefor the advancement
of
the Society,may I, for the Council,formally requestthat you give us the benefit of your advice as to candidateswho
fill the specifications
set forth in your
petition.
"I would requestthat you give us the
namesof twelvemen, numberingthem in
order of your preference,and to do this
promptly in order that we may make
progressin this matter."
Replies have been receivedfrom signers Marshall, Zon, Bates, Sparhawkand
Kneipp.
Mr. Marshall

submitted a list of twelve
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memberswho plainly disapprovedof the
manner in which the JOURNALOF FORESTRY

is now being handled and who advocate,
it would seem, a radical changein editorial policy and in management.

"The jOURNAL
is the propertyof the
Society as a whole, and of all its mem-

bers. Its editorial policiesand its methods of managementtherefore should be
suchas to meet with the approvalof the
largest possiblemajority. It is not the
personalproperty of the Editor-in-Chief,
to be run accordingto his own individual
whimsand fancies,nor shouldits policies
be dictated by any one small minority
group or faction. Whether the views expressedin this petition are the views of
the majority of the membership,or
whetherthey are simplythe opinionof a
small minority, or whetherthis group is
wholly, or in part, right or wrong, the
Council can determine best with the advice

candidates;Bates and Kneipp one each;
and assistanceof as large as practicable
Sparhawkstatedhe had no one in mind; a number of representativememberslike
Zon expressed
the opinionthat it wasnot yourself.
necessaryto empl.oya man on a salary
"Will you be so good as to give the
for editorshipas many scientificsoci.etiesCouncil the benefit of your opinion in
secured editors

from

scientists who were

this matter at your earliestpossibleconglad of an opportunityto givetheir serv- venience?Your reply will be forwarded
ices for such a task. Three of the peti- immediately to President Chapman for
tionersalso wrote lettersamplifyingtheir him to take up with the rest of the Coun-

reasonsfor signingit.
cil. Franklin Reed."
In order to determinein a preliminary
To this letter 87 replies were received
way what the sentimentof other members by August 23, distributed as follows:

of the So,cietywas towardsthe subjects
of sectionsincludingchairmen
d•scussed
in the petition, copiesof the andOfficers
secretaries--21.
document were sent to all section chair-

men and secretaries, all state foresters,
all heads of forest schools, the editorial

Members of editorial staffS.
State foresters--13.
Heads of forest schools--12.

:

staff, secretariesof forestry associations,
Secretariesof forestry associations•7.
regional and assistantforesters in the
Members of governmentservices--14.
U. S. Forest Service, and about fifty
Private individuals--16.
other membersof the Society.The letter
follows:

Since the letter was not in the form of

"At the requestof PresidentChapman, a ballot or questionnaire,
the repliescovI am enclosingfor your commentand ered a wide range of opinions,and are of
recommendationsc o p y of a petition, greatassistance
to the Councilas a predated June 13, 1934, to the Council of liminary crosssectionof opinion in the
the Society,and signedby twelve Society Society.
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The President has endeavored to tabu-

pondentssenseda real benefitin suchan
independentpublication. (One called attention to the American Forestry Association'sfield as coveringthis line.) Seven
advisedthat the proponentsof the new
publicationby all meansbe permittedto
carry out their proposalrather than commit the Society to championshipof untried economictheories. Thirteen regardcular.
ed the suggestionas distinctly injurious
progress,disruptiveof co1. Shall the office of editor be sepa- to professional
rated from that of Executive Secretary? operativespirit and inadvisable,while
Eight votedno unequivocally,and 33 ap- four severelycriticisedthe suggestionas
provedof the separation,but with hardly a deliberate threat to force the Society
a singleexceptionconditioned
this change to capitulate.
6. Was the petition clear as to its
on the financiatability o[ the Societyto
cqmpensate
the editor. Onewasfarseeingbasisfor criticismand objectives?Thirty
raisedseriousobenoughto suggestthe need of increasing of the correspondents
in the petition
the dues for this purpose. The others jectionsto the statements
preferred apparently to carry out the which criticisedthe past editorial policy
separationonly whenit couldbe afforded without giving any specificiacts or examples. They did not acceptas justified
on the presentbasis.
the
expresseddesire of the signers to
2. Shalltheeditorbe absolufely
ind•avoid personalitiesand nine specifically
pendent
of the Council?Thirteenfavored
this plan. Thirty were opposedto it, asked for a frank and open discussion.
someemphatically,
on the basisthat the Someevensensedpersonalhostility. This

late .all opinions expressedon definite
points with the following results: The
number of opinions under any one point
falls short of the total, since many correspondents
touchedonly oneor two questions. The tabulation, of course, did not
include the twelve signersof the petition
but only those who replied to the cir-

Council was chosento representthe So-

clause seemed to

have aroused more

ciety and couldnot be deprivedof this suspicionthan it allayed (See Table 1).
The Presidentwishesto say that the
responsibilityof supervisionover edipresenting
of this petition is an action
torial policy without disruptingthe Sosure
to
result
in far-reachingbenefit to
ciety.
the Society. In his own case,he sought
3. Does the conduct of the Jou•tNx:
for many years to accomplishthe same
under Executive Secretary Reed as edi- general type of objectivesas are contor meetwith approval? Forty-fivemem- templatedby the signers,but preferredto
bers expressedcommendationand sat- work through an organizationdefinitely
isfactionwith' the improvedcharacterof intended for propaganda,namely, the
the JouttNa:; and only four replies were AmericanForestryAssociation.He found,
receivedwhich expresseddisapprovalor however, that in the absenceof control
condemnation.
by men educatedand trained as foresters,
4. Should the Society and Joutt•a: this organization
was constantlyskidding
adopt a more vigorouseditorial policy onto a sand bank for lack of courage
with respect to economic questions? and incentiveto fight the battles of the
Twenty-sevenansweredyes. Six were public. With the adventof a professional
againstsucha course.
forester or secretary this handicap has
5. Should the idea of a separatepub- been greatly modified, but still exists in
lication, 'conductedfor the purpose of the Board. Meanwhile the Society of
advancing progressive economic princi- American Foresters was developing
ples, be approved? Three of the corres- healthily and naturally as a professional
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organization
witha professional
JOUaNA•..
ganization,
capableof bothleadership
The issueon which the last Meetion and criticism,preservingzealouslythe

wasfoughtwasdistinctly
professional
in crowning
gloryandmostpriceless
poscharacter
andin true keeping
with the session
of civilization,
the rightof free
normalevolution
of the Society.It was speech
andfearless
criticism.
In thisway
not,as is beingerroneously
stated,an onlycanforesters
andforestry
survive
the
effortto alignthe Society
in opposition
remorseless
testof practicalapplication,
to theForestService,
butrather,to place the revealing
forceof time and experiit in a position
of vastlygreater
strengthenee.Letusbuildsoundly,
asa prores-

as a supporter
of suchsoundForestServ- sion, avoidinghysteria,seekingthe facts.
ice and other public policiesas receive To this objective the Society and the
the approvalof professional
foresters.It JOURNALare dedicated.
continuedthe independence
of the JOUaH. H. CHAPMAN,
NAL as a medium for discussion of all

President.

phasesof thought, without diminishing
its possibilitiesas a' constructiveagency
THE PETITION OF JUNE 13, 1934
in all soundprogressin forestry. It upheld the principle that public foresters
who courageously
imperilled their jobs The Executive Council,
for the sake of professionalstandards Societyof AmericanForesters,
should be vigorously supportedby the 839 SeventeenthStreet N. W.,
Society,and that thosewho betrayedthese Washington,D.C.
standardsshould be as vigorouslycondemned, and did not substitute, as has
been claimed, an indiscriminate trade

Friends:

A group of membersof the Society
(whosenamesappear below) have come
to the conclusion
that the editorial policy
of the JOURNAL
during the last few years
no longer representsthe broad social

union platform of backingSocietymembers, right or wrong.
It is sincerelyto be hoped that the
members of the Society can realize,
throughthe JOURNAL,
the full measureof
strength and benefit which should flow
from a strong,mature, professionalor-

ideals of the founders of the Society.

At a time when vast, surging forces

TABLE
THE

OPINIONS

TABULATED

BELOW.

THE

ARE

DISTHIBUTED

NUMBEHS

BY

CORHESPOND

1

CLASSES
WITH

ACCOHDING

THOSE

USED

TO
IN

THE
THE

TABULATION

SHOWN

SUMMAH¾

Numbel

1
Yes No
Officers of Sections ......
Edatorial staff .................
State foresters...............
Heads of schools .........
Secretaries of associ'ns
Government services ......

2
Yes No

8
2
5
7
1
8

1
0
1
1
3
2

Private employ.............. 2

0

0

5

11

8

13

30

45

Totals

........................

33

1
1
5
4
0
2

9
1
1
3
3
8

3
Yes No
12
1
4
4
5
8

1
0
1
0
0
2

4
Yes No
6
0
6
7
1
5

0
1
0
1
0
1

0

2

4

27

5
Yes Let'emNo
1
1
0
0
0
0

1
0
0
0
0
0

'3

1

6

3

6
Yes•No
5
2
5
2
3
2

represented

5
0
1
6
2
1

0
0
0
0
1
1

6

2

0 13

16

7

17

2

87

32

21
4
13
12
7
14

aExpresses
unqualifiedapproval.Partial approvalis expressed
underthe other columns.
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are overwhelming
the accepted
truismsof usdispassionately
andrealistically,
in an
the past, the JOURNAL
is lost in petty. effort to make the JOURNAL
the real
quibbling over inconsequentialmatters spiritualspokesman
of the profession.
and artificially createdissues.
Amongthe first stepsin this direction
The vital problemsof forestryare over- we suggest:
•
looked

or

discussed not from

a social

standpointor in the spirit of the New
Deal.

1. Theseparation
of the'offices
of the
ExecutiveSecretaryand Editor-in-Chief;

2. Appointmentas Editor of the Jou•tThe membershipof the Society has
in the prorecentlybeenenrichedby a large number NAL,a man of high standing
and
of youngmen who are earnestlyseeking fessionand of scholarlyattainments
positiveleadershipwhich keepsin step literaryability--a man with strongsobut tolerantof the opinwith the dynamicmovements
of the pres- cial convictions

honestintelent. Thistheydo not find'in the Jou•t- ionsof others,scrupulously
lectually,and a strongbelieverin comNAL.
In the field of technical forestry, the

pletefreedomof expression;

3..To insurethe independence
of the
JOURNAL
provides a satisfactoryoutlet
for someof the scientificfindingsof the Editorfromany pressure
on thepartof
that may be in office,
profession.In the field of forestpolicy, theAdministration
however, it lacks the spirit of social he should
not be subject
to dictation
by
Councilwith respectto
leadershipwhich was oncea distinguish- the Executive
editorialpolicy.
ing characteristic
of the profession.
We shouldprefer, in this letter, not
The future of the Society--and the
to
go into specific instances where the
JOURNAL
as the mirror of the profession
has been
--is close to our hearts.
We would be editorial policy of the JOURNAL
prejudicial to the best interestsof the
guilty of indifferenceif we failed to point
Society.This wouldonly leadto longout the weaknesses
of our presentposition and seek remedies.

drawn-out
argument
andpossibly
to per-

sonal recrimination, which we wish to
One of the proposalswhich has been avoid.
crystallizing,is the publicationof an inIt is sufficient that dissatisfactionwith
dependentorgan to fill the gap left by thepolicyis prevalent
amongmanymemthe recent purposelesseditorial policy bers of the Society,and we must face
of the Jou•tNaL. Funds have been made it frankly:
If the Executive Council is not conavailableto publishsuchan organ.
sugWe are not unmindful,however,of the vincedof the needfor the changes
gested
by
this
group,
we
would
like
to
possibleeffectof suchpublicationupon
propose
that
this
letter
be
published
the officialorganof the Societyandupon
prominently in the next issue of the
harmonywithinthe Societyitself.

JOURNAL
andall members
of the Society

We still have implicit faith in the be invited to expresstheir viewson the

idealism of the rank and file of our So-

ciety and before adoptingthis extreme

matter.

The final decision can then be made

measure
we shouldlike to makean ap- after full and open discussion,
for which
peal to you, the membersof the Execu- adequateprovisionshould be made at

tive Council, to view the situation with

the next annualmeeting.

SOCIETY
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RAPHAEL ZON

GEORGE AHERN

2237

1760 Euclid St., N. W.

Saint Paul, Minnesota

Doswell

Avenue

Washington,D. C.
STATEMENT BY FORMER EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

CARLOS G. BATES
2370 Chilcombe Avenue

EMANUEL FRITZ

Saint Paul, Minnesota

Inasmuchas the Zon petition regarding the JOURNAL
OF FORESTRY
is to be
publishedI beg leave to make a public
reply, but more as a former Editor than

EARLE H. CLArr
Branch of Research
U.S.
Forest Service

Washington,D.C.

as

L F. KNEWr
Branch of Lands
U.S.
Forest Service

Control

U.S. Departmentof Interior
Washington,D.C.
ROBERT MARSHALL,FORESTER
Indian

Service

Washington,D.C.
E. N. MUNNS
U.S.
Forest Service

Washington,D.C.
'GIffORD

member.

I

think

that

That the JOURNALfalls short of what
it

U.S.

Council

the JOURNAL.

Washington,D.C.
W. C. LOWDERMILK
Bureau of Soil Erosion

a

eight years as an associateeditor and
three as Editor-in-Chiefqualify me to
speak authoritativelyon the problemsof

PINCHOT

State Capitol
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania

should

be and can be must be ad-

mitted. Nevertheless
the presentJOURNAL
is infinitely superiorto the JOUI•NM.of
1928 et ante in every respect, not ex-

cepting adherenceto the ideals of the
foundersof the Society unless a more
realisticapproachcan be .calledan impairment. I will take up the principal
reasonsfor its shortcomings
later.
Neither can we take exceptionto. the
qualificationsset up by the petitioners
for the editorship. They are obvious
and well

understood and it was as un-

necessary
to statethemas it wouldbe to
say the directorof an experimentstation
should be first of all "tolerant of the

F. A. SILCOX
U.S.
Forest Service

opinionsof others,scrupulously
honest
intellectually."The Councilhas always
soughtan Editorwhopossessed
the highest scorein the necessary
qualifications,
thoughit hasbeenseriously
handicapped
by its limited funds.
The JOURNAL'S
problemswere brought

Washington,
D.C.

to the attention of the Council and mem-

WM.
U.S.

bers in each of my three annual reports
and in a 9-pageunpublished
supplementary report of 1932 entitled"The Future

EDWARD C. M. RICHARDS

TennesseeValley Authority
Knoxville, Tennessee

N. SPARHAW•:
Forest Service

Washington,D.C.

of the JOURNALOF FORESTRY."These re-
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portsx answer all the legitimate points
broughtup by the petitionersand now
make interestingreading in the light of
the petition. The policiesthere set forth,
! believe, are being continuedby the
president Editor to the best of his
ability.
What ails the JOURNALis not the fault
of the Editor

so much

as that

of the

and reminders addressed to members who

should have been glad to contribute.
The response
waspitifully weak. A list
would interestthe petitioners. Doubtless
the presentEditor has had the same experience.

The main complaintseemsto be an
insufficient
numberof "policy" articles,
and that in the pastthey havebeendis-

profession.The members,with somelaud- couraged. Policy articleshave not been

able exceptions,have never given the blacklisted and never should be. The
JOURNAL
or its Editor proper or ade- inclusion of a reasonable number of
quate support. Some have embarrassedwell written,well thoughtout policyartithe magazine and thereby robbed it of cles is highly desirable. They would
a chanceto grow in quality and prestige stimulateour idealisticsides. But they
by giving to other publicationsarticles should be real contributions and not
which

should have been offered to the

sophomoric rehashes of

material oft

JOURNAL.Some have spread the un- printed before or destructive criticisms
foundedrumor that "Policy articles"are that affront the reader's intelligence.
not desired,and othershave ignoredthe Nevertheless,
with nothingbetter availEditor's invitations to contribute.
And
able suchpolicy articleshavehad to be
now a group of twelve wishesto further printed. If one should boil down most

weaken the Society'sofficial organ by of our past policy articles the result
publishinga rival magazine! !t is hard would be the simple statementthat forto see how the new magazine can sur- estry is a necessary
thing. ! think we
vive if it gets no more contributions long ago provedthat forestryis necesfrom its sponsorsthan they gave their sary. Then why restateit? Why not
JOURNAL OF FORESTRY.
devoteour spacenow to show how for! must condemnthe chargethat space estrycan be accomplished
in the woods?
has been given to "pe•ty quibbling" as The implication
that ourpastarticleswere
a showy misstatement. ! would like to not high in quality is well founded.But
be shown an example in the last six if they whocanwrite betterpolicyartivolumes.
cles don't write them,the Editor can't be
!f somevital problemsare not covered expectedto pull .them out of thin air.
it does not follow

that the Editor

over-

The scientific,technicaland spiritual

looked them. !t is more likely due to tone of the JOURNALcan not be raised if
his inability to get competentmen to dis- the members
don'tgiveit a highergrade
cussand write upon them. If the com- of material to print.
petentmembersconsidered
their JOU•tNAL Thepetitioners
forgetthatthe forestry
not good enoughfor their discussions
! professionhas many divisions,and that
fail to recall that they voicedtheir New there are silviculturists,
mensurationists,
Deal sentiments in other magazines. protectionists,utilizationists,economists,
What they don't write can't be published. recreationists,idealists, etc. All look to
For the period of my own editorshipI the JOURNALfor additions to their field
can exhibit a sizable file of solicitations
of knowledgeor interest. ! maintain that

xJOURNAL
OFFORESTRY,
Vol.29,p.294;Vol.30,
p.367;'Vol.
31,p.233.Seealso
"AChat
with

the Editor," Vol. 28, p. 1014.
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these fields have equal rights for space. see no chanceof gettinga man who is
The JOURNAL
is not solely a professional able to con,tribute
gratis 100 hours per
magazine in which memberscan pro- month,furnishhis own clericalhelp, and
poundtheir views on the social aspects be willing to accept carping criticism
of forestry. It is equally a technical insteadof gratitude. ! am on record as
publication from which that forgotten favoring a separationof the offices.I
forester,the practitioner,hopes to get neither defendnor condemnthe present
the technicalhelp he needsto effectuate Editor. We must be charitablein our

whatthefounders
of theSocietypreached.criticismof a man who is carryinga

Policyarticles
certainly
should
notout- double
loadandis tryingto servetwo
number those on silviculture,protection, masters.

etc., combined.A little tolerancehere

The man doesnot live who can edit

andrespect
for the otherreaders
who theJOURNAL
OFFORESTRY
or anyother
want meatand not menus,will makefor magazineand satisfyall his readers.An
the balancedJOURNAL
we should have editor is expectedto be "tolerantof the
and whichI am sure has beenthe aim opinionsof others,"to be a "strongbe-

of the present
Editor,andcertainlywas lieverin complete
freedom
of expression"
the aim of his immediate
predecessors. and to be "independent."
Yet, if he

TheJOURNAL
is indeed
the"mirrorof exercises
thesequalities
and permitsa

theprofession,"
butlikea mirror,
it can contributor
to present
a viewin opposireflect
onlythatwhich
is placed
beforetionto thatof a certain
grouphe is
it. If themembership
doesn't
or isn'tcondemned
as havingprostituted
the
competent
to submit
betterpapers,
the "ideals
of thefounders
of theSociety."

JOURNAL
will showtheeffects.
So far, We wantbothsidesof everyquestion,
theJOURNAL
hasreflected
a truthful
pic- notvolumes
onone.Astoindependence,
tureof thestateof theforestry
proresanyeditorwhoattempts
to exercise
it
sion,notonlybywhatit haspublished
when
thispowerful
group
isontheother
butalsoby whatit hasnotpublished.
side,simplyinvites
trouble.I know,
Thepresent
controversy
is a goodex- because
I ranintoit andI don'tthink
ample, and personally I regret to see I lack independence.

space
soused.Butthepetitioners
have At a timewhen
forestry
hasbeen
requested
thattheirpetition
"bepub-handed
itssweetest
victory
ona diamondlished
prominently."
studded
goldplatter
onegroup
wants
to

Thepetitioners
make
it appear
thatindulge
in debate
while
therestare

therehavebeennumerous
"instances
straining
topraetise
forestry
inthewoods.
Are we goingto let the firstgroupconwhere
theeditorial
policy
oftheJOURNAL
troltheJOURNAL
foritsdebates
or are

has
been
prejudicial
tothebest
interests
wegoing
toinsist
that
ourofficial
organ
of theSociety."
I think,
if thePresi-provide
a proper
assortment
andanade-

dent, would insist that they furnish him quate number of technical tools?
with a list of such instances,we members
EMANUELFRITZ,
of the Council and the present Editor
FormerEditor,Journaloi Forestry.
could learn .just what or who they are
shootingat.
AN EDITORIALPOLICY FOR THE
The petitioners evidently were not
JOURNALOF FORESTRY
aware that the Councilhad already conof June13, to theCouncil
sidered and acted upon the separation Thepetition

of the officesof ExecutiveSecretaryand concerningthe JOURNAL
OF FORESTRY
Editor-in-Chief.For the presentI can shouldstimulateamongthe othermem-
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bets of the Societyan activeinterchangecontinued until 1917. The first issue conof ideas about their magazine,whether tained the following announcementof
and whereinit is good or bad, and how editorial policy:
it 'might be made better. The outcome "Although there are a number of
should be a clear cut and commonlyac- publications in the United States and
ceptableeditorial policy for the future Canada,wholly or in part devotedto the
guidanceof the Editorial Staff. Toward propagandismof forestry, there are at
that end it is perhapsbestto begin with the presenttime none which are mainly
an appraisalof the JOURNAL
itself, as it or entirelydevotedto the professionalor
has been under previouseditors-in-chief, technicalinterestsof the subject.
and as it now is under the present in"With the establishment, within the
cumbent in that distinguishedoffice.

last four years, of two fully-equipped
The petitionallegesthat, "the editorial special schoolsof forestry, whosegradpolicy of the JOURNAL
no longer repre- uateshave begunwork in the field; with
sents the broad social ideals of the
the rapid expansionof the field work of
founders of the Society." The founders the Federal Forestry Bureau, and of
were Gifford Pinchot, Overton W. Price,
other agenciesin technicaldirection,proWilliam L. Hall, Ralph S. Hosmer, fessionalforestershave multiplied, and
Thomas H. Sherrard, E. T. Allen and

the

time

for

means

of

communication

Henry S. Graves. Their first meetingwas among those who are building up the
on November 30, 1900. Their first Conscienceand art of forestry in the United
stitution stated the objectivesof the So- States seems to have arrived.
c•ety to be-"The ForestryQuarterly is intendedto
"The object of this Society shall be meet this need.
to further the causeof forestryin America
by fostering a spirit of comradship "Besidespublishingoriginal articles on
among foresters; by creating opportuni- subjectsof interestto the profession,and
of sucharticlesfrom foreign
ties for a free interchangeof views upon translations
sources,
it
is
intendedto bring reviews
forestryand allied subjects;and by disand
references
to the current literature,
semihatinga knowledgeof the purpose
and
also,
in
brief
notes, the notes, the
and achievements
of forestry."
newsof the forestryworld, personaland
To further theseends, the Society,in
otherwise,with a view of keeping the
May 1905, began the publicationof the
readers in touch with the development
"Proceedingof the Societyof American of their art in all its branches.
Foresters" which was continued until 1917.

"While this journal, in its inception
Beginning with the addressof Theodore
is a child of the New
Roosevelt,at the meeting of March 26, and management,
York
State
College
of Forestry, it is
1903, the "Proceedings"contains all of

hopedthat, as time passeson, its pages
may be used by all or any workers in
the field for the discussion
of their problems and record of their experiences.
"The Forestry Quarterly opens its
pagesfor the freest discussionof all forIn October, 1902, Dr. B. E. Fernow, estry problems; it welcomesadvice and
then Director of the first school of forinvitescriticismwhich may tend to promote
our professionalknowledge."
estry at Cornell, began the publication
In 1917 the "Quarterly" and the "Proof the "Forestry Quarterly" which he
the addressesand papers delivered at
the Society's then frequent meetings,
which the PublicationsCommitteejudged
to be worthy of preservation.The "Proceedings"at first appearedat irregular
intervals--later, four times a year.
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ceedings"
weremergedinto the "Journal "Proceedings"from its inception and
of Forestry"which sincethen has been
the Society's
officialpublication.In the
first issue (January,1917) the editorial
policywasdefinedas follows:
"With this issue the JOURNALor FOR-

later was its chief editor. During the
same.periodhe was Fernow'sright hand

assistant
on the "Quarterly."
Duringthe
five years that Fernow was Editor-inChief of the JotreNaL,Zon was Manag-

ESTRY
takesthe place of the Proceedingsing Editor. His resignationwas at his
of the Societyof AmericanForesters
and own initiative, for a combination of
• one of them being that his
of the ForestryQuarterly
....
The new reasons,
Journalis not an absorptionof the For- officialdutiesno longerleft him the necesestryQuarterlyby the Proceedings
or of sary spare time.
the Proceedings
by the ForestryQuarter- To fill the vacancythe Council comly, but is in the true sensean amalgama- mandeered the services of Samuel T.
tion of the best featuresof the two origi- Dana, a former Presidentof the Society,
who was then, as he is now, Dean of the
nal publications."
"The Journal will be devoted to all School of Forestry and Conservationat
branches of forestry and will conta:n Ann Arbor, Michigan. After two years
original articles, notes and comments,of devoted effort, he too was forced to
reviews of books, periodical literature, give up for the same reason.
His successor,Emanuel Fritz, met with
and newsand personalnotes
....
It
w•11be the officialorgan of the Society, the same difficulty. As a member of the
and will be distributed to the active faculty of the Division of Forestry at
membersof the Society without charge. the Universityof California, he could no
longer spare the time and energywhich
"The Editors bespeakan active inter- the editorial job demanded.
est of all readersin makingthe JOURNAL In acceptingFritz's resignation,at the
a worthyorganof the Societyand repre- annual meeting in December,1932, the
sentativeof the best thoughtof the pro- Council,directedthe ExecutiveSecretary,
fession by the contributionof articles. myself,to carry on as acting Editor-inand otherwise. The Editors will welcome Chief throughthe May, 1933 issue. The
any suggestions
and criticism,intended purposewas to give the Council time
to improvethe publication,addressed
to carefully to canvassthe whole field and
any member of the Board."
to selectthe very bestman available. At
The JOURNAL has had five successive the end of six months the Council was

Editors-in-Chiefs,each supportedby an
editorial staff, varying in numbersfrom
6 to 8, viz., B. E. Fernow, January 1917
to February 1923; Raphael Zon, March
1923 to May 1928; S. T. Dana, October
1928 to May 1930; Emanuel Fritz, October 1930 to December 1932; and
Franklin Reed, January 1933--.
To all practicalintents,Zon was Editor-in-Chief for the Society for 23 years.
He served on the Editorial

Board of the

still unable to put its finger on a man
possessedof the desired qualifications
and at the same time both able and will-

ing to undertakethe responsibility.
The

Council

was

confronted

with

condition, instead of a theory.

a

The

JOURNAL
OF FORESTRY
mustgo on whether it had the idealisticallyperfect Editorin-Chief or not. The Society was under
contract with its 2,700 or more members
and subscribers to furnish

them with

•See Zon's letter of resignation in the March, 1928, JouaNa•. oF FORESTRY,
p.p. 410-412.
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copiesof the magazineannuallyandthe Articlesof Incorporation,
in the present
next issuemust be off the pressthe first Constitution
which was adoptedin 1928,
of October. It mustbe madeup and in and in certainby-lawsbasedupon a
the handsof the printer in lessthan two from whichthe followingquotations
are
months and there was a vast amount of

work to be done in the way of reviewing, editing, and acceptingor rejecting
articlesthat had been offeredfor publication and of solicitingadditionalcontributions. Furthermore,plans for the
subsequent
issuesmust be initiated. The
Councilmet the situationby authorizing
the executivesecretaryto serveas Editorin-Chiefuntil the completionof the May

1934 issue,by whichtime,it washoped,

made.

"Articles of Incorporation."

"The particularbusiness
and objects
of the Societyare to encourage
a broad
and constructive
practiceof forestry;to
stimulate research and achievement in

the scienceof forestry;and to advance

the profession
of forestrythroughcooperativethoughtand a spirit of solidarity among foresters."
"Constitution."

there would again be a breathingspell
"Article II Object.--The object of
that would permit a definitedecision.
After the May 1934 issue had come this Societyshall be to advancethe sci-

practice,and standards
of forestry
off the press,it wasstill impossible
to ence,
in America."
sign up a separateEditor-in-Chiefand
the CouncilthereforeapprovedPresident "Article IX Editorial StafJ.--TheEdiChapman'srecommendation
to keep the torial Staff shall consistof a Chairman,
Executive Secretary in office as Editor- chosenby ballot of the Council, and
in-Chief until next January, when the eight (8) other membersof the Society,
whole problem would be thoroughly who shall be recommended
by the Chairthreshed out in executive session of the man and appointedby the President.The
Council at the Society'sannual meeting. Chairman shall be designatedEditor-inAs to the JOURNAL'S
editorial policy: Chief. The Chairman and other members
The policiesfollowedby my predecessorsof the Editorial Staff shall serve for two

years,or until their successors
are .appointed. The Staffshallhavechargeof
of the Societyand
they edited and published. The current the officialpublication
editorialpolicy can also be appraised shall decide all matters related to its
partiallyby an appraisalof thoseissues publication, subject to such conditions

is a matter

of historical

record written

into those issues of the JOURNALwhich

of the JOURNAL
for which'I have been as may be imposedby the Council."
responsible
and also by my own concep- "By-Law 64.--The JOURNALOF FORis designated
as the officialorgan
tion of what the editorial policy of the ESTRY
JOURNAL
is, or should be.
or publicationof the Society,referredto
The editorial announcements
quoted in various sections of the Constitution,
from the "ForestryQuarterly,"the "Pro- and publication in it shall constitute
ceedings" and the first issue of the notice to the membershipas requiredin
JOURNAL OF FORESTRY are the nearest Arts. IV, VIII, and X, and in the Bything to anythingI can find approaching Laws. Programsof meetingsand similar
an official pronouncementon editorial publications, although strictly official
publicationsof the Society,are not inpolicy.
About all we have in the way of a tended to be subject to the Editorial
presentday written definitionof JOURNALStaff as provided in Art. IX."
policy is to be found in the Societ¾'s Out of all this, combined with a con-
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siderationof the precedents
establishedonly), in articles on subjects coming
by my predecessors
and guided also by within their respectivefields. It is not
comments of other interested Society humanlypossible
to publisha magazine
members,I have deducedand am attempt- every article in which would be of inti•ng to follow, these fundamentalprin- mate interest to every member. About
ciplesof editorialpolicy:
the bestwe canhopeto do is to publish
1. The JOURNAL OF FORESTRY is the a combination of articles on varied subpropertyof the whole Societyand all of jects amongstwhich every reader, whatits members. Its editorial policy and ever his specializedinterest, may find
at least one that will be of value to him.
its methods of managementtherefore

'is not the sole
shouldbe suchas meetwith the approval 5. The Editor-in-Chief
of the largest possiblemajority of the arbitor of the JOURNAL. As the Constitumembership. The JOURNALis not the tion provides,he is the Chairmanof an
personalpropertyof the Editor-in-Chief, Editorial Staff composedof 8 Associate
to be run accordingto his own personal
whims and idiosyncrasies,nor should
its policiesbe dictatedby any one small
minoritygroup or faction.

Editors. So far as it is humanly practicable, the responsibility for deciding
what to publish should rest on the combined Editorial

Staff.

In attemptingto conductthe JOURNAL
2. The Council is the Society'sBoard
with the aboveprinciples,
of Directors,electedby the membership in compliance
to conduct its affairs.
One of its im! have naturally in specificcasesrun
portant duties is to overseethe conduct up against difficultiessuch as anyone
of the Society'sofficial publication,the with editorial experiencewould understand. Certain branchesof forestry have
JOURNAL OF FORESTRY. The Editor-inChief who is appointedby the Council, been inadequatelycoveredin sp'te of
and .the whole Editorial

Staff should, earnest effort to solicit articles from for-

therefore, be subordinateto the Council. estersworking within those fields. This

appliesparticularlyto severalof the for3. The JOURNAL
is .the profession'sone
estry activitiesunder the New Deal. Bebest medium for free expression of yond somethinggood on the E.C.W., on
opinion and interchange
of ideas,for the forestry in the Indian Service, and on
promulgationof new knowledgein all Article X of the Lumber Code (most of
the variousforestryfieldsand concerning which ! had to write myself) there has
all of the numerousand varied questions
frankly beena pauc;tyof New Deal ma-

of forestpolicy and practice. The pages

terial. The otherNew Deal forestryac-

of the JOURNALshould, therefore, be
tivities have not been touched, or at
freely open to any memberwho desires
best,inadequately
treated,for the simple
to expresshis independentthoughtand reason that the foresters concerned have
opinion. The only restrictionsshould be
as yet been unable or unwilling to tell
that he treat his subjectin a mannerthat
the
JOURNAL'S
readerswhat their respecrenders what he writes of instructive and
tive projectsare all about. ! have had
constructive
value; that his literary style no opportunity to reject any New Deal
be up to JOURNAL
standardsand that he
copy but on the contrary have had to
avoid petty personalities.

run somethat plainly wasbelowpar, for
4. The Societyincludesamongits mem- the simplereasonthat ! couldgetnothing
bers foresters of wide variations in. in- better. At one time ! was hopeful of
terest. Many of them are specialists
and gettinga ringing editorial,fully "in the
are interestedprimarily (and sometimes spirit of the New Deal." The •January,
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1934, issue carried a signed editorial the voiceof the Society.My personal
whichsomewould characterize
as being conclusion,therefore, is that all editorials
in the spirit of the "old deal." One of
our most ardent New Deal members took

shouldbe in line with the Society's
offi-

cially adoptedpolicy and that if an individualmemberwishesto presenta d•desireto answerit. I signedhim up vergentpointof view,whathe hasto say
for the editorialpage in the next issue. shouldappearin the JouaN•,Lnot as an
He failed me at the last moment. I am editorialbut as an articleoverhis signastill hopeful that during the comingfall ture in the body of the magazine.
and winter months, after the New Deal
After all is said and done,the proof of
has shaken down into more systematic the puddingis in the eating and proof
and more smoothlyrunning order, sev- of the JOURNAL
lies in the opinionsof
eral of our members connected with it
thosewho havebeenreadingit carefully
strong exceptionto it and expresseda

in high placeswill find the time to make during the past several months. ! can

contributions to the JOURNAL, so that

only insist that I myself as Editor-inits readerswill be permitted to know Chief and all of the 8 members of the
what they are doing and how they are Editorial Staff have been conscientiously
going about it.
doingour bestto put forth a magazine
As to the JOURNAL'Seditorials: Time that wouldcomeas nearly as possible
to
was when they were all unsignedand pleasing
the greatestpossible
majorityof
were presumablyacceptedby our readers its readers.Constructive
suggestions
how
as the voiceof the Society.Under Eman- to makethe magazine
betterhavealways
uel Fritz's regime the questionwas raised been most welcome and have been earnestby the Presidentand Council concerning ly solicited. Many membershave given
the advisability of a certain such edi- the editorial staff the benefit of their
torial.
This lead to a discussion at the
counsel. The 12 signersof the petition
Council meeting in New Orleans in De- of June 13, are not among them.
cember, 1931, as to what the governing At this point I might perhapsbe perpolicy shouldbe. It was agreedthat all mitted to expressmy own views on the
unsignededitorialsshouldbe acceptedas existing schemeof organizationwherein
the voiceof the Societyand shouldthere- the position of Editor-in-Chief and Exefore be in line with the Society'sofficially cutive Secretary are combined in one
adoptedpolicy. It was also recognized, man. WhenI firstheardof the proposihowever,that therewas room for signed tion two years ago, I was definitelyopeditorialsrepresenting
not necessarily
the posedto it on the groundthat it was inSociety'spolicy and point of view, but efficientorganization. I felt that the two
primarily the point.of view of the author jobs are quite radically differentin their
himselffor whichhe wouldbe fully re- natureand shouldnormallybe filled by

sponsible.Duringmy regimeI havepub- individuals of marked difference in backlishedseveralsuchsignededitorialsrep- ground,talent and temperment;an excelresentingthe author'spersonalpoint of lent Editor would not necessarily
be a
view in the hope that they would stimu- good ExecutiveSecretaryand vice versa;
late constructive
discussion
of the points a man with the required editorial temraised. My experiencehas been that our peramentand talent would be inclined to
average reader refusesto make this dis- belittle and neglect the secretarialfunctinction betweena signed and unsigned tions and by the sametoken an excellent
editorial but persistsin acceptingevery executivesecretarymight give the edieditorial whethersignedor unsignedas torial work the short end of the stick. It
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was proving difficult enoughto find a ly editorialfunctions,
in my judgment
competent editor; it would be ten times and experience,is far less than most

as difficultto find a man possessed
of members unfamiliar with the internal
both

the

editorial

and

the

secretarial

workingsof the Society'sexecutiveor-

qualifications.Furthermore.it impressed ganization
generally
believe.In the days

me that the Editor-in-Chief, whoever he

whenRaphaelZon wasEditor,he hadto

may be, and whateverhe may do or may handle the whole works. He had to be
not do. is bound to draw down on his devoted head the wrath and condemnation
of some individual
member
or some

editor,publisher,
business
manager,
advertising
manager,
dealwith the printer,
readproofanddo everything
incidental

group of membersfor having rejected to publication and distribution of the
some manuscriptor even for having in- magazine.The ExecutiveStaff of the Sosisted on publishing it. The Editor-in- cietyhassincethelasttwoyearsreached
Chief, therefore, as I senseit, should be that pointof development
andefficiency
as free from such influencesas possible that it can relievethe Editor-in-Chief
df
and should if at all possible not be a

all of the routinemechanical
detailsof

salaried employeeof the Society.
By the summerof 1933 after I had had
experienceas Acting Editor and also had
heard muchargumentin supportof the
combination,I found myself frankly "on

seeing
themagazine
through
thepressso
that an Editor-in-Chief
todaycouldlimit
his time and effortsexclusively
to the
purelyeditorial
function
of deciding
what
material
to publish
andof providing
the

the fence" and curious to see the scheme

editorials.

given a thoroughlypractical test. It is
It hasbeenmy opinionfor sometime
in that spirit, therefore,that I have car- that an Editorwhois willingto follow
ried out the assignment
as Editor-in-Chief that courseand to unloadon the Execufor the periodendingwith the May, 1934, tive Officeeverylast bit of routinework
issue. With that experiencebehind me I wouldfind that the strictlyeditorialdufind myself still on the fence, with the ties would not absorbmore than 32 to 40
arguments'and evidence "pro" evenly hours
a month.Underthisconception
it
balancedby the "cons." If spacewould might still be possible
to find someone
permit I could presenta long bill of with the requiredqualifications
to funcparticulars listing numerous instances tion as Editor-in-Chiefas a sideissueto

whereinthe combination
is of provenadvantageto both functionsand giving an
equally long list of disadvantages.
Such
a brief howeverwould be so long that
too few would

read

it.

In the meantime it occurs to me that a

compromisemight be effectedbetweenthe

twoschools
of thoughtwhichmightprove
mutually satisfactory.
The time requiredto performthe strict-

hisregularofficial
duties.Maybebefore
anotheryear is out, the Councilwill be
ableto put its mark uponsucha man.
He should, of course,be locatedwithin
easyreach of the ExecutiveOfficeso that

he couldmaintaincloseand frequent
contactwith the Executive
Secretary.
FRANKLINREED,

Editor-in-chief.
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PRINCIPLESOF FORESTPOLICY FOR THE UNITED STATES

The Society's
officiallyadoptedforestpolicy,referredto in the foregoingexpositionof
the JOURNAL'S
editorialpolicy,is embodied
in these"Principles
of ForestPolicy."They were
adoptedby referendum
vote in May, 1931,after threeyearsof carefulpreparation
by a
speciallyappointedcommittee.Each sectionwas votedon individually.The way the v•te

went is givenafter eachsection. Since then they haveservedas a guide to the C.ounc•lin
its conductof Societyaffairs,includingthe editorialpolicy of the JOURNAL.
It is now October,1934. During the interveningthree and a half yearsthere has J•een

marked,in someinstances
radical,evolution
in professional
forest• thoughtwhichundoubtedly,
shouldbe reflectedin a revisionof our officialpolicystatement.In this everymembercan aid
materiallyby givingthe Councilthe benefitof his suggestions
whereinand how our present
policy principlescan be modernized.--FaANKrIN
REED,Editor.in-Chiel
t.

ownersin removingcontrollableobstacles
O.•f•thhPUBLIC
PARTICIPATION
INFORESTRY
to private forestry.

e industrialand generalwelfare

Yes---822

e country
requires
a direct
participa-

1.

[ tion of the publicin the protection,
de-

I velopment,
andcontinuance
of thefork.,.ests.

' Yes-•824
II.

No--12

STRENGTHENING

No
PUBLIC

vote--3
FOREST

POLICIES

No--12
Fire

No

vote--5

Control

The natureof the forestfire problem
and the publicinterestin forestprotection justify and demandthat the federal

and state'governments
provideadequate
funds,far larger than at present,to en-

able the states,in coiSperation
with pri-

To prevent further extensivedeforesta- vate owners,to completeand intensify
fire protectionsystem.
tion, existing public forest policies must the co;Sperative
Yes---818
No--17
No vote•4
be strengthened
or new policiescreated.
Federal and state action are both re2. Controlof Insectand Fungus
Infestations
quired, and the federal governmentmust
not only dischargeits own direct respon- Publicfundsmustbe provided
in
sibilities, but must stimulate and co- adequateamountsto control infestations
ordinate state action.
of destructive
insectsand fungi, and to
Yes--816
No--15
No vote--8
prevent, so far as possible, the occurrence of such infestations.
III.

PRIVATE

PARTICIPATION

IN

FORESTRY

Yes-•806

No--28

No

vote

5

3.
Reforestation
There rests upon private owners an
obligationto handle'their forestsin such
Congressand the state legislatures
a manner as to prevent the public in- shouldprovideliberal appropriations
to
juries which follow destructiveexploita- aid in r,eplantingprivatelands,and to
tion and failure in fire protection.
replantdenudedlandsin the public forYes•745

No--77

No

vote

ASSISTANCE

TO

PRIVATE

17

ests.

Yes--709
IV.

PUBLIC

FORESTRY

The public interestrequiresthat private forests be protectedfrom destruction. The public must thereforetake the
lead in offering every legitimate encouragementand assistanceto private

No--113

No vote

17

4. Stabilizationof the Forest Industries
The Government
shouldprotectthe interest of the public againstthe losses
sustainedboth by the public and the
forest industriesthroughover-production
and wastefulexploitationof forests.
Yes•37

No---87

No vote•15
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5. CoSperation
to ImproveExploitation Yes--788 No--37 No vote--14
Practices
,
1. FederalForests

CoSperation
between
thefederal
gov- Thefederal
government
should
acquire
ernment,
the states,
and the privateaslargea proportion
aspossible
of the
owners
in bringing
aboutimproved
ex- forests
needed
to protect
thewatersheds
ploitation
methods
so as to eliminate
of navigable
or interstate
streams
and
destructive
cutting
is necessary
for the which
arebeyond
thepower
ofthestates
perpetuation
of ourforest
resources.to acquire
andproperly
handle,
orwhich
Yes---801No--29 No vote9 arenotlikelyto bemanaged
byprivate
6. Taxation
owners in a way to safeguardpublic
Present forest taxation is an obstacle interests.

to privateforestry.The states
should Yes---806 No--25 No vote---8
establishforest tax systemsadaptedto
The federal governmentshouldassist
the peculiar needsof the forest enter- in the solutionof the rehabilitationand
prise as a businesswith irregular and submarginalland problems in several
sometimeslong-deferred income, fitting ways:

thesesystems
to suchreformsin public (a) by creatingdemonstration
forests
financeas may seemnecessary
to eco- to showprivateowners
goodforestpracnomical administrationof local govern- tices:
ment in forest regions.
Yes---749

No--73

No vote---17

Yes---818No--14 No vote--7 (b) bypurchasing
such
lands
forna•f•.......•,
Research
' tionalforests
in orderto protect
and

//The urgentneedfor largerscientific
manage
the younggrowth,
to reforest

and economic
knowledge
of forests,
waste
lands,
andtowithdraw
submarginal
farm land from cultivation:
dOmestic
andforeign,
andof theirprod-

Yes--728

ucts,
demands
a greatly
increased
'sup- (c)
port,especially
by thefederal
govern-

No•96'

No vote--15

Unreserved forested lands of the

ment,of the agencies
engaged
in forest public domain.suitablefor the purpose
should be added to the national forests.
esearch
andexperimentation.
Yes---791

No•36
8.

No vote•12

Extension

Private forest lands intermingledwith or
adjacent to th'e national forests should
be acquired by the governmentwhere

Theimportance
of educational
workbest
suited
forthatpurpose.

in forestry
justifies
andrequires
liberal Yes-•807 No--20 No vote•12
appropriationsby Congressand the state
legislaturesfor the public agenciesen-

gaged in that work.
Yes---791

No--41
V.

PUBLIC

No

vote•-7

FORESTS

2. StateForests
The statesshouldestablishpublic forests where essentialto protect state interestsin water conservation,in prevention of erosion,in the protectionof areas

The manifoldpublic and private in- of specialscenic,historicand scientific
terestsin forestryrequirea greatlyen- value,and to promotepublic recreation,
largedsystem
of publicforests,ownedby the conservation
of wild life, the demon-

the federal,stateandlocalgovernments,
strationof appliedforestry,coiSperation
occupying
landswhichrequirea special withprivateowners
in fire protection
and
type of management
difficultto securecoiSperative
marketing,
and the utilizaunderprivateownership,
and well dis- tion of landof low productive
value.
tributedthroughout
the country.

Yes--820

No--10

No vote•9
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3. Countyand Municipal Forests

sary to preventinjury to the community

Countyandmunicipal
forests
are an at large.
importantfeature of a general systemof

Yes--708

No--108

No vote--23

publicforests,
andshould
beencouraged2. Any system
of publiccontrolof
wherethe localpublicinterests
will be privateforests
should
provide:

served
bytheir
establishment.
Yes--767
No--58
No vote--14

(a) Control
measures
shallasfar as

possiblebe worked out by local and re4. Federal and State, Collaboration
gional boards,in order to establishlocal
As a meansof formulatingan adequate representation.
Yes--737
No--57
No vote 45
program of public forests,the federal
and state governments
should collaborate
(b) Forestownersshall be represented
in making a nation-widestudyof needed on theseboards.
Yes--746
No•46
No vote q:7
public forestsand of a fair division of
federal, state, and local responsibility
(c) Beyonda generalrestrictionagainst
in their acquisition.
clear cutting, without satisfactoryproYes---812
No--18
No vote--9
vision for restocking,there shall be a
minimum of prescriptive rules and a
VI.
PROTECTION
FOREST
ZONES
maximumof freedomon the part of the
The public, in protecting water re- owner to work out his own methods to
sources, should include private forests assurereproduction.
Yes--710
No--76
No vote--53
which are neededfor watershedprotec(d) Control measuresshall give full
tion in a special categoryof protection

forestssubjectto such regulatorymea- weightto economic
conditions
and handisures as the public interest requires, caps, and shall be applied reasonably
and on theseforeststhe public should and progressively,
beginningwith pracbear a larger share of protectioncosts tices most easily susceptible
of remedy
and road building than on areas where and with remedies that are least onerous
to the owner.
less oHerous regulatory measures are or most advantageous
No---49
No vote--50
needed.Wherethe protectionof navigable Yes---740
streams, or of other national interests
IX.

FEDERAL

RESPONSIBILITY

IN

PUBLIC

within federal constitutionalpowers,are
CONTROL
involved,the responsibilityfor the crea1.
The
executive
branch of the federal
tion of protectionforest zonesrestsupon
governmentshould be authorizedand inthe federal government.
Yes--788
No 40
No vote--ll
structedby Congress:
(a) to co6peratefinancially and in an
VII.
DEVELOPMENT
OF PUBLIC
FORESTS
advisory way with the several states in
Federal and state financialsupportof devising and carrying out regulatory
pu,blic forests should be progressively measures, when and as needed, and in
increasedto the point of fully develop- accordancewith their respectiveconstitutions and local needs:
ing their productivecapacity.
Yes---788
VIII.

No--37

PUBLIC
FOREST

CONTROL

No
OF

vote

14

PRIVATE

EXPLOITATION

1. The public has the responsibilityt•
exercisesuch control over the exploitation of private forests as may be neces-

Yes•749

No--66

N.o vote•24

(b) to encourageand assistgroupsof
states with similar forest problems to
adopt statecompactson regulations,subject to approval by Congress,as provided in the Constitution.
Yes--745
No-•52

No vote--32

SOCIETY

AFFAIRS

795
B¾-Lxw No.

2. Thesevariousresponsibilities
of the
federal governmentto bring about pubhc

control

Vote for
one

The following by-law was recently
adoptedby the Council:
By-Law No. 57. The funds of the
(a) throughthe ForestServSociety
except those needed for current
iee.
use shall be depositedin a mutual savYes•46
No--30
No vote--35
or (b) through a permanent ings b.ankapprovedby the FinanceComcentral forestry board, sup- mittee, and/or investedin federal securishould

out.

ties.

No

other

class of securities shall

and local boards as it should

be authorizedas investments
for Society

find necessary.

funds. This by-law shall not be retroactive as ordering the sale of existing
securitiesand reinvestment,exceptin the

Yes--345
Total

be carried

plementedby such regional

only

57

number

No--31

of ballots

No vote--35
cast•39.

discretion

of the Finance

Committee.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF CANDIDATESFOR MEMBERSHIP
The following names of candidates for membership are referred to Junior Members, Semor
Members and Fellows for comment or protest. The list includes all nominationsreceived since the

publicationof the list in the August Supplement,withoutquestionas to eligibility. The nameshave
not been passedupon by the Council. Important informationregardingthe qualifications
of any candidate, which will enablethe Councilto take final actionwith a knowledgeof essentialfacts, should
be submitted to the undersignedbefore November 1, 1934. Statements on different men should be
submittedon different sheets. Communicationsrelating to candidatesare consideredby the Council
as strictly confidential.

FORELECTION
TO GRADE
OF JUNIOR'MEMBERSHIP
Name and Education

Title

and Address

Proposedby Section

Albert, Otis W.

Foreman, Tenn. State Forest Serv-

Colo. Agric., B.S.F., 1933.
Bigley, Michael
Univ. of Wash., B.S.F., 1933.

ice, Kingsport, Tenn.
Jr. Technician, Ouachita Natl. Forest, Hot Springs, Ark.
Foreman, C.C.C. Camp, Morristown,

Blackerby, J. Harton

Colo. Agric., B.S.F., 1933.

Ozark

Appalachian

Tenn.

Cooper, Edward N.

Cultural

Univ. of Ga., B.S.F., 1934.
Fletcher, Peter Whitcomb
Pa. State, B.S.F., 1933;
1VLF., 1934.

Appalachian

Foreman, Nantahala

Natl.

Forest, Franklin, N. C.
Junior Forester, U.S. F. S., Rolla,
Yale,

Hamlin, Edgar G.
Mich. State, B.S.F., 1916.
Jacobson,Albin George
Univ. of Mich., B.S.F., 1930;
M.S.F., 1930.
Kline, L. V.
N.Y.
State, B.S.F., 1928 (Reinstatement).

Kuppe, Adolph JosephWillis
Pa. State, B.S.F., 1925.
Maturen, H. F.
Univ. of Minn.. B.S.F., 1924.
Randall, Arthur G.
Yale, B.S., 1933; M.F., 1934.

Appalachian
Ozark

Missouri.

Forester, Whitney Realty Company, New York
Sabattis, N.Y.
District Supervisor, Dept. of Con- Ohio Valley
servation,Ngwberry, Mich.
U.S. Forest Service, C.C.C., Edinburg, Va.
Supt. E.C.W., Camp S-52, Grants-

Allegheny
Allegheny

ville, Md.
Technical Forester, Wis. Conserva-

Wisconsin

tion Dept., Rhinelander, Wis.
Asst. to Technician, Allegheny Forest Experiment Station, Kane, Pa.

Allegheny
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Rfiey, Madison Monroe
N. C. State, B.S.F., 1933.

Technician,Appalachian Forest Experiment Station, Asheville, N. C.
Jr. Forester,AlleghenyForest Exp.
Station, Philadelphia, Pa.
Jr. Forester, Ouachita N. F., Hot
Springs, Ark.
Technical Foreman, E.C.W., McComb Lake Camp, Munising, Mich.

S•mmons, Edward M.

N.Y.

OF FORESTRY

State, B.S.F., 1924.

Syverson, Martin Louis
Wash. State, B.S., 1933.
White, Jack C.

Univ. of Mont., B.S.F., 1929 to
1933.

Appalachian

Allegheny
Ozark

Wisconsin

C. F. KORSTIAN,

Membero/ Councilin chargeo/ .ridmissions.

THE NEW YORK STATE COLLEGEOF FORESTRY
SYRACUSE,

N.Y.

Undergraduate courts of four years are offered in fore•try leading to the degree of Bachelor of Science. There is also opportunity for graduate work in several
branches of for•try leading to advanced degrees.
The College has ample laboratories and classroomsin William L. Bray Hall and
the Louis Marshall Memoria/ Building. It has forest properties approximating 20,000 acres
that serve for demonstration,research and instruction in forestry.
Special laboratoriesfor instruction in wood technology, in pulp and paper making,
in kiln-drying and timber-treating and a portable •awmill are other features of this insfitufion.

Catalog mailed on request..

PLAN

TO

N. SPRING, Dean

NOW

ATTEND

ANNUAL
SOCIETY

SAMUEL

MEETING
OF AMERICAN

FORESTERS

JANUARY

28-30, 1935

SHOREHAM

HOTEL

WASHINGTON,

D. C.

TheAmericanRed Cross

